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AMUSEMENTS.

HEILIG THEATER (Eleventh an Morri-
son) The musical cartoon comedy, "Mutt
and Jeff." Bargain matinee ttiia afternoon
2:1S o'clock. Tonight :15 o'clock.

ORPHECM THEATER (Seventh and Tay-
lor) Vaudeville. This afternoon at 2:15
and ton'ght at 8:15.

EMPRESS THEATER (8venth and Tarn-hil- l)

Vaudeville. This afternoon at 2:30.
Tonight at 7:0 nd :.

BAKES THEATER (Seventh and Morrison)
Baker players in "Mrs. Dane's Defense."

This afternoon at 2:16 and tonight at 8:15.
PANTAGES THEATER (Seventh and Ai-

rier) Vaudeville. This afternoon at 2:15
and tonight at 7:30 and a.

LYRIC THEATER (Fourth and Stark7-- ;

Musical comedy. "The Merry Midway.
This afternoon at 2:15 and tonight 6:J0 to
10:45.

PFOPLE'S. STAR. ARCADE, OH JOT.
TIVOLI AND CRYSTAL First-ru- n pic-

tures. 11 A. M. to 12 P. M.
GLOBE THEATER (Eleventh and Wash-

ington) Continuous lirst-ru- n motion pic-
tures.

BUNGALOW THEATER (Twelfth and Mor-
rison) Siberia and Alaska motion pic-

tures. 1 P. si. to 11 P. M.

Advertisements Intended for tb. City News
In Brief columns 1b Sunday's Issoa snnsc b
banded In The Oregonlaa business attic, by
C o'clock Saturday evening.

Lewis Known in Policb Circles.
Edward L. Lewis, who was shot and
killed at West Springfield. Or.,-- Thurs- -'

day morning by Charles Kingwell. who
caught the man prowling about bis
borne. Is remembered here as one of
three prisoners who broke out of the
City Jail last July. He was held on a
charge of larceny of S00. After his
Xltght Lewis gave himself up and the
case against Jilm was not pressed. He
was In Portland only a few weeks ago
end renewed his acquaintance among
the police who effected his capture.
Though addicted to liquor and drugs,
Lewis bad an engaging personality and
is believed to have been highly con-
nected.

Alumni to Have Banquet. The
Portland Alumni Association of Sigma
Alpha Epsllon will hold its annual
Jounder's day banquet at the new Ore-
gon Hotel tonight, to celebrate the
67th anniversary of the fraternity. The
committee In charge has prepared an
elaborate menu and toast list. Prepara-
tions are being made for several out-of-to-

members in addition to the
85 residents. Folger Johnson will be
toastraaster. Reservations are cared
for by George Barker, 712 Electric
buIMlncr. and J. F. Kable, 302 Henry
building. Following the toasts a short
business meeting will be held to elect
officers for the ensuing year.

Dr. Gexlebt Asked to Resign. By
request of Dr. C. H. Wheeler. City
Health Officer, Dr. S. M. Gellert, Deputy
City Health Officer, yesterday resigned
from the position to which he was
annotated oven the opposition of Dr.
Wheeler, in 1911. Dr. L. J. Wolf was
Immediately named by Dr. Wheeler to
fill the vacancy. Dr. woir is a meai- -
cal school Inspector, and acted as
surgeon with the first Peary expedi-
tion in auest of the North Pole. The
reasons for requesting Dr. Gellert's
resignation will be brought out at the
next meeting of the City Board of
Health.

Negro's Assailant Sane. Peter
Blazin, who chased a negro along the
Llnnton road with a loaded revolver
a few days ago, was examined as to
bis sanity at the County Jail yesterday
and declared sane. He was arrested by
the Sheriff's office. He said that he
had purchased a new revolver and was
trying it out and declared that he
could not say what had induced him
to use the negro as a target, A charge
of carrying concealed weapons probably
will be placed against him.

Sandt Bridge to Bb Rebuilt. The
bridge across Sandy River above the
mouth of Zlgxag River, which was
partly wrecked by a charge of dynamite
two weeks ago. will be rebuilt this
Spring. William DeVeny Teports that
the bridge timbers and iron have been
removed from the river and are out of
danger from high water. Mr. DeVeny
said that the steel rods were not In-

jured and can be used again. No motive
for the destruction of the bridge Jias
been discovered.

Mazamas to Tramp From Vancouver.
The Maiamas' Sunday hike will be

from Vancouver to Orchards. The
party will leave Portland on the Van-
couver cars that leave Second and
Washington at 1:30 P. M. From the
Vancouver landing they will pass out
through the Barracks and over tne
Forth Plain. Toad to Orchards, whence
the return will be by electric line.
Home points of historic Interest will
be seen.

Walking Club to "Hike." The
talking club of the Physical Culture
Union has planned Its hike for to-
morrow, out the Marquam road, which
commences at the south end of Sixth
street, to Hillsdale, passing Council
I'rent en route. The party will start
at First and Alder streets at 1 P. M.

and expects to return to the city be-

fore 6, and the members extend an
Invitation to any one to accompany
them.

Boosters' Club to Gtve Smoker.'
The South Portland Boosters' Club will
hold a smoker with light refreshments
at St. Lawrence Hall, corner Third and
Sherman streets. Thursday evening,
March 13. Men prominently identified
with the charter form of government
and with the proceedings of the last
Legislature will be speakers, and
music and songs will be a part of the
programme.

Protest Made Against New Law.
There will be a meeting of the Antl
Sterilization League at the East Side
branch of the Public Library, East
Eleventh and East Alder streets. Mon-
day night The object of the meeting
Is to have the recently-enacte- d sterili
zation law annulled by means of the
referendum. The publlo Is cordially
Invited to attend. Every citizen Is
vitally Interested. In this matter.

Hard-Surpac- e Laid on Macadam.
The first bard-surfa- pavement laid
on macadam foundation without grad-
ing is being completed on East Third
street, between East Burnside street
and Sullivans Gulch. The mud was re
moved, some crushed rock laid and the
hard-surfa- placed on top. Little time
was occuded in the Improvement. This
Is the kind of pavement proposed for
streets In Central East Portland.

Club Wants Martin Tract Drained.
The Midway Improvement Club asks

that steps be taken for the drainage
of the Martin tract between the Oregon
Water Power track and the bluff and
the Oaks and Ross Island. The tract
is flooded the year through and Is con
sldered a menace to health. The Port-
land Railway. Light At Power Company
owns the land.

Herbert Kino Is Sentenced. Sen
' tence of six months in tile County Jail
was imposed by Circuit Judge Davis
yesterday on Herbert King. Indicted
as a member of the vice clique. The
charge on which King was convicted
was a misdemeanor although the facts
charged were similar to those in the
Start, Wedemeyer and McAllister cases.
King was a couple of months in Jail
awaiting trial

The highest grade woolens, linings
and workmanship are combined In our
suits. One price. $57.60. Edmund
Gurney, ladles' tailor. Mohawk bldg. '

On Tap Todat.
Just received carload Pabst Milwau

kee bock beer. Arata Bros., 1 6th.
On Tap Todat.

' Just received carload Pabst Milwau-
kee bock beer. Arata Bros., 7l sth.

Wanted. Registered drug clerk.
Nau's prescription pharmacy.

Dr. James H. Carbico returned. Sell.
Ing bldg.

Lantern St.ttm, Gilford. Mala (I7S.

Richmond School Used bt Public. A
reception was held last night in the
Richmond school near Division street In
the South. East Side. R. L. Sabln.
chairman of the Board of Education,
made a short talk: on the policy of the
community using the public school-hous- es

for social functions and educa-
tional purposes. V. Vincent Jones, of
the. Greater Portland Plans Associa-
tion, spoke on "Playgrounds." and
their need in Portland. A musical pro-
gramme was rendered, and the children
gave exercises. Principal Dinwiddle
presided. The reception was largely
attended by residents of the district.
Richmond schoolhouse was recently en-

larged by the erection of concrete
addition with four additional rooms and
as assembly hall, making it one of the
large scboolhouses of the district.

Widow Gets Verdict. Judgment for
$7215 In favor of Mrs. Helen A. Salmon,
whose husband, G. C. Salmon, was
killed In a logging camp August 24.
1912, was given against the Portland
Lumber Company by a Jury In Judge
McGinn's court yesterday. It was
necessary for Judge McGinn to rule on
the legality of Mrs. 6almon as the
widow of the deceased, for the reason
that the company made a showing that
her first husband, thougn not a resi-
dent of Clackmas County, secured a
divorce from her In that county and
that she was married to Salmon within
a few lays of the granting of the
decree.
- Floral Society to Meet. Plans for
the entertainment of the National
Nurseryman's Association In Its annual
convention in Portland during the
week following the Annual Rose Fes-
tival will be considered by the Port-
land Floral Society at Its regular
monthly meeting, which will be held in
the architectural hall at 247 Stark
rtreet, Monday night. New and rare
specimens of flowers Just Introduced
will be brought to the meeting by
many of the members and the con-

sideration of these will also be a
feature of the evening's programme.

Old Streets to Bb Opened. East
Twentv-fift- h. East Twenty-sixt- h and
East Twenty-sevent- h streets are to be
nnened from the East Irvington Addi
tion to Thompson street, a distance of
50 feet. When this district was piatieu
the ends of these streets were not
onened. The City Engineer allowed
nominal damage. The City Engineer
has reported on the extension or urazee
street from East Twenty-sevent- h to
East Twenty-eight- h street. The total
damages are $4794, ana tne excess
damages above the benefits,' $2877.

Damage Cases Settled. M. L. Reed,
administrator of the estate of George
David Reed, who was killed by a
streetcar November Z. ISIS, settiea v

with the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company, Probate
Judsre Cleeton approved the settlement
Guy C. H. Corliss, representing the
estate or Joe ueseaa, wno was suiw
while working for the Portland Brick
& Tile Company, August 24, 1912, se-

cured a settlement of $2200 which also
was approved by Judge Cleeton.

pnmnrwr-iAT- . Visits Portland. Rev.
Brother Xenophon Cyril, provincial of
the Christian Brothers on the Pacific
Coast nas been in Portland making
bis annual Inspection of the schools and
cnlleires under his supervision in the
Northwest He spent several days at
the Christian Brothers' College or Port.
land. He left last night for Walla
Walla, but will return to the city for
Sunday and remain a few: days before
going to San Francisco.

Mount Hood Electric Openixo. From
First and Alder streets, Sunday, i:up. M.. the first electrically propelled
excursion over the Mount Hood line to
Bristol, within the city limits of
Gresham. Bristol quarter acres are
priced less, than Gresham city lots.
Bristol offers large tracts, city con
veniences and fast electric service.
Round trip tickets only 15c, can be
secured at office of Umbdenstock &
Larson Company, 286 Oak St Mam 7750,
A 7374. ,

Greeters Hold Annual Meeettno.
The Greeters' Association or Oregon,
comDosed of hotel clerks, held its an
nual meeting and election of officers on
Thursday night the memDers Deing tne
guests of Manager Black at the Hotel
Mallory, where they were entertained
with a banquet and vaudeville per
formance-- . C. H. Shafer. or the Im
perial, was elected president and Fred
V. Matoon, or tne jauitnoman, secre
tary.

Mrs. J. Hunter Wells to Speak. In
the Far East Korea" will be the sub
Ject of an address which will be given
by Mrs. J. Hunter Wells at the Young
Women's Christian Association tomor-
row afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. --To make
the talk more vivid various young
people will appear in Korean native
costume. A social hour will follow the
programme. All women are invited to
attend.

Technical Club to Meet. There will
be a special meeting of the Oregon
Technical Club tonight, at the club-room- s,

247 Stark street, which will
be In the nature or smoKer ana gen'
eral housewarmlnar. with some ad
dresses and a few stunts. J. A. Foull-hou- x.

of the American Institute of
Architects, will preside as juage-aav- o

cate in a damage case to be tried.
Mrs. Mahan Sought. Mrs. Margaret

Thoroman, assistant secretary of the
Associated Charities, urgently desires
to communicate with Mrs. Mahan and
hur children, who disappeared from
Linnton Thursday, March , regarding
a matter of vital concern to their In-

terests. If Mrs. Mahan or any of her
friends see . this notice they should
telephone the society. Main 717.

Tnirv C. Gdllette Buried. The fu
neral of John C. Gullette. who died
March 5. was held yesterday from the
First English Evangelical -- Church,
East Sixth- and East Market streets.
Interment was In Lone Fir Cemetery,
Mr. Gullette was 85 years old. He had
been a contractor and builder. A
widow and two children survive him.

First Presbyteri an Church, 12th
and Alder st At the morning service,
10:30 o'clock, the pastor, John H. Boyd,
will sneak on "Christ and loutn
sermon to young people and their
parents. At 7:30 r. ai. ur. eoyo win
sneak on "The Essentials of the Chris
tian Life." There will be special music.
assisted by a large chorus.

At.weut Stephens Sought. Albert
Stephens, son of Mrs. Ellerich, of
Forks, Wash., last heard from at Lents,
March, 1912, has not notified his mother
of his whereabouts, and she has written
The Oregonlan appealing for Its aid in
locating him. In 1911 Stephens was a
teamster in Portland.

Professor Sisson to Lecture. Pro
fessor Edward O. Sisson, of Reed Col-
lege, will speak before Branch No. 2
of the Socialist party. In Carpenter's
Hall. East Pine and Grand avenue,
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. His
subject will be "Constructive Advance
In Education."

The property owners fronting, on
Sandy road from East end of Laurel-hur- st

to 82-- st. are requested to meet
Saturday, March 8, at 8 P. M., at
Metcalfe Hall. 64th and Sandy Toad, to
discuss the proposed assessment for the
Improvement of same.

"What Keeps the World From
Utter Corruption T" will be Lnther R.
Dyott's sermon theme in the First Con-
gregational Church, at the corner of
Park and Madison streets, tomorrow at
11 A. M. Dr. Dyott s theme at 7:4o,
"Not In Heaven."

We Have a Client who will lease
for two years a modern 8 to m

residence within walking distance,
either side, of river nnfurnishedWill
pay $50 per month. The First Trust
Co. List with us. We have the tenants.

ret. J. TL CuDtrpp to Speak. Rev.
J. H. Cudllpp. D. D., will preach In the
Norwegian Danish uetnoaist episcopal
Church. Vancouver avenue and Skid- -
more street Sunday night at S oclocK.

Daffodils. Special, 35c a dozen.
Lubliner, florist 428 Washington.

Silverware, one-ha- lf off. Aronson's.
Removal sale, 2M Wash, at
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2 SUSPECTS CAUGHT

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dekum and
M. C. Banfield Captors.

NTENT THOUGHT ROBBERY

Frank Walsh and Thomas Wilson,

Seen Prowling About Neighbor-

hood, Chased Police Be-

lieve Men Innocent.

Armed with a rifle and a revolver.
Adolph A. Dekum, M. C. Banfield and
Mrs. Dekum chased two prowlers from
the vicinity of thehr homes to the foot
of Portland Heights at 8:S0 yesterday
morning and Placed them under arrest
on suspicion of being the "3 o'clock bur-
glars" who broke Into the Dekum home
last Sunday morning and prodded the
owner with a revolver in an effort to
force him to onen his safe.

After forcing the two captives to put
np their hands and submit to a search,
the captors escorted them back to the
Dekum house and summoned the police.
Patrolmen Cason and SherrUl responded
and conveyed the two suspects to the
station.

Frank Walsh and Thomas Wilson
were the names given by the two men.
who say that they had gone up on the
heights to look for a oo oi carrying
in wood. They asserted their entire
innocence. Mr. Dekum, however, says

I

that Wilson is a "twin brother" to ths
man who wielded the revolver upon
him.

Seeing the two men prowling In the
neighborhood, Mr. Dekum armed him-
self and summoned his neighbor, and
thev gave pursuit The quarry took
to a steep trail leading down from the
Heights, and at the root were com-

manded to halt The two men offered
no resistance, though professing to be
much puzzled at the action.

M Held for Inquiry.
From the police station the two men

were taken to detective headquarters
and were closely questioned by Detec-
tives Craddock. and Goltz, who are con-

vinced that they had nothing to do
with the burglary. They were held.
however, for further investigation.

"I Just want to say to the fellow
who was prowling around my house
on Portland Heights at 1 o'clock this
morning that he walked right past the
point of a rifle both in going ana re
tumlnE from the back of the place,'
said M. C. Banfield, of the Realty As-
sociates, who lives at 692 Vista avenue.
yesterday. He was detailing how
three men were sneaking about his
premises at the hour mentioned and
of how he summoned the police, tw
of whom answered a hurry call on
motorcycles and frightened the prowl
ers away.

"Had I been certain that the men
were In reality burglars." continued
Mr. Banfield, "I could have killed every
one of them, for they met In tne yara
by a tree not far distant just one
thins: saved their lives it was feared
that a mistake might be made, that
they might possibly be plain clothes
officers met to investigate a crime:
otherwise they might have been shot
dead. I want them to Know or this,
so that, if they ever return, they will
know, what to expect

Intention la to Shoot.
"Hereafter I Intend to shoot, to kill

any man who prowls- about my prem
ises during the night in ract I wisn
the Chief of Police would withdraw
all of" his men from the district and
that those who employ night watch
men would dismiss them and clear the
neighborhood of all policemen, so that
we would Know in sucn cases tnat any
man seen prowling around private
property is a criminal and could be
dealt with accordingly. In making
this statement I am In no wise crlti
clsing the police, but they cannot be
present on such occasions and citizens
then would feel justified in shooting
to kill."

Mr. Banfield firmly believes that the
men who were around his house yes
terday morning at 1 o'clock.were there
for the purpose of robbing- the place.
The man who walked along close to
the house, he said, was evidently look
In or for the telephone wires, with i
view to cutting them, so that the
others, could enter the house in safety.
While he was walking to the back
portion of the house an occupant
an upper room turned on a light thus
signalling to the two men who were
stationed near a tree in the yard that
someone was up. They whistled to their
pal. who retreated, and, for the sec
ond tlms. passed close to the point of
a rifle without knowing It and his life
was spared only because It was not
definitely known that he was a bur
glar.

CHANGE F NAME URGED

Street Committee Favors Calling
Seventh Broadway.

Broadway will be the longest street
in the city If the City Council accepts
the recommendation adopted by the
street committee yesterday for the
passage of the proposed ordinance
changing the name of Seventh street
to Broadway. It will also be the widest
street in Portland when present plans
are carried out. The proposal to change
the name of Seventh street grew out
of the building of the Broadway bridge.
Joined at its western extremity by
Seventh and at Its eastern extremity
by Broadway.

Recommendations for the awarding
of a number of street improvement con
tracts were adopted, the most im-
portant being that for the improvement
or Thompson street in the. Rossmere
district

An ordinance granting the Pqrtland
Railway. Light & Power Company an
extension of time to July 1 for the In
stallation of fenders on all Its cars
was recommended for passage.

LONG WALK TO BE TAKEN

"Hikers" Plan to Make Jaunt From
Montavllla to Gresham.

Meeting at Third and Morrison
streets Sunday at 1:30 P. M--, the mem
bers of the Portland Lincoln High
School and their friends will take the
Montavllla car to the end of the line
and from there they will walk to the
Mount Hood Railroad and return by
that railroad or continue on to Gresham
and return by the Estacada car. All
members and their friends are Invited.
The members of the association will
hold their next meeting in the audi-
torium of the new Lincoln High School
Tuesday night March 11. at 8- - o'clock.
A programme Is being arranged for
that time.

CIVIC CLUB IS CONCEIVED

Representative of Various Pnblic
Bodies Take First Step.

Preliminary steps were taken at a
meeting held at the Commercial Club
iaat night, to organize a Clvio Club that

will become a central body to conduct
the legislative, executive and adminis-
trative functions of the different ,clvlc
organizations of the city.

At the meeting the dirrerent organ--,

Izations were represented as follows:
Commercial Club, J. Fred Larson;
Realty Board. E. F. Cannon; Progres-
sive Businessmen's Club. J. F. Kinder;
Ad Club, Fred K. Hyskell: Transporta-
tion Club, J. E. Werlein; Rotary Club,
Frank C Riggs; .East Side Business
Men's Club, L. M. Lepper; ttosarians.
Frank McCrlllis; Greater Portland
Plans Association. M. N. Dana. The
Chamber of Commerce expressed Its in
tention to Join the organization, but aid
not have a representative present.

The Civic Club will be composed of
two commissioners from each of the
minor organizations who shall be
elected by each and have full authority
to vote Its wishes, a majority vote of
the commissioners being sufficient to
bind all to any measure.

The first business of the organization
will be to consider- - a commission form
of eovernment for Portland. An aa
journment was taken until next Friday
evening, at the same piace.

HEALTH LAW IS SHAPED

ORMNAXCB PROVIDES SEATS

FOR GIRLS AT WORK.

Proposed Lew Would Prohibit Night

Labor by Those Under 21 Tears,
House of Correction Plan.

Recommendations were adopted by
hA.it.h.anil nollca. committee of the

vMtArdav for the nassaare
of ordinances' requiring department
stores, restaurants, laundries ana otner
nisnM whnrii nHrlfl or women are em-

i , ......... f,T Amnlovesvu i" - - - .
proniDiting Doys uuaer x

. ...ins m uibu - -

companies; and fixing a charge of 120
- . - . In vh eltv
crematory, $12.50 a ton for vegetables
and 16 a ton ror reruse.

An ordinance vas recommenaea pro-
viding that the Mayor appoint a com-
mittee of five to recommend a location

.llll UVUO, V. " -

.Antrl,t.J nf immnrnl conduct Withvui,iv.iji. '
plans for providing runas ior tne es-

tablishing of such an institution. An
ordinance was also recommended pro-
viding that certain streets in the resi-
dence district be roped off and used
as playgrounds for children during the
Summer.

The committee oraerea tne special
dancehall committee, appointed several

i.. . conditionwec&D net,
affected by the proposed dancehall or
dinance, to report at once or wuaiuci
their resignations in oraer. mrs. imib.
- Tl.IJ-.- l- Af thft fnmmft--ftiiuv.iu, c -.

tee, complained that Waldemar Seton
and uua Moaer, tne orner two meuiuors,
are not m sympauiy w

BANK CLEARINGS INCREASE

Week's Business at Portland Is
$14,017,000, Gain of 11 Per Cent.

TMflon'a 'hnnlr oleariners for the
ohui a total of S14.017.000.

being a gain of 11 per cent over the
clearances for the corresponding week
or last year, eea-m- muo e."
10.9 per cent with clearings totaling
no o7A nnn TArtlnnfl'n totals exceeded
tho' clearances at Seattle by Jl.147,000.

The clearings at tspoaane were
maAAA .hAvrinff a Inns of 4.8 per cent
Tacoma's clearings totaled 2,944,000, a
gain or i.s per cent--

FIRE AND POETRY.

Joseph Lhevinne's Piano Recital at
Bungalow, Sunday, March 16,

Will Prove Revelation.

T...A1, ThAvlnnA th arreat Russian
pianist who comes to Portland for a
Sunday afternoon recital at the Bun- -

i o o u 1bfnrv)i 3R under the
direction of Lois' Steers-Wyn- n Coman,
is an artist wnose music is a revewuuu
of art in its purest and highest aspect
. T . I V, flft,... nf TCnhinRteinno wiuuiuw w - - -- -

with the poetry of Paderewski and is
recognizea in Europe n
in his Interpretation of the great mas- -
. i t,. hnv office will ooen forLSI
the sale of seats on Friday, March 14.

PORTLAND'S BEST LUNCH

Served at the Holtz Store.
t.ii. Mn, 11 a TW. tn A T M. Rest

foods, quick service, low prices. Try
i. na,r "HnltK r?omr." Fifth and
Washington, Bth-stre- et entrance, direct
to restaurant

FOR SUNDAY'S LUNCH.
Galantine of veal, pork pies, Scotch

scones, on sale today at Women's Ex
change, 186 Fiitn street.

DO YOU NEED MONEY?

Title & Trust Company, 4th and Oak,
will 'make first mortgage loans on Im
proved city property and also loan
money to nome-ounoe-

Youn Be Lashmutt Arrested-- .

Van B. De Lashmutt son of an ex
Mayor of Portland, was Indicted by
the grand jury yesterday on a charge
of vagrancy after a charge or solicit-
ing forsjmmoral women had heen dis-
missed because of lack of evidence.
Gus Gibbs and Otto Balzimer. --mere
youths, were indicted on a charge of
assaulting and roDDing iiiiy mine,
otherwise known as "Diamond Tooth
Lil." of 142 worth of Jewelry. They
tried to pry the diamonds out- - of her
teeth, but were unsuccessiui. A. third

Bell and Wing
By FREDERICK FANNING AYER

Thm rarest Terse of the tune.
Grip us hoars after reading.

World Widt Bureau.

An alert and bold intelligence.
Occult Review, England.

Deep-voice- d, deep thinking'.
Boston Times.

Absorbing, virile and Inspiring.
New York Herald.

Eminences even loftier than
poetry.

The Enquirer, Oakland, Cal.

Refreshingly nrrasual in style.
Gazette, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

A remarkable volume.
The Journal, Portland, Ore.

Price ZS0

C P. PUTNAM'S SONS,

PabBihera, N. Y.

You Are
Responsible

For the
care of your fam-
ily..'. Do you real-
ize what a defect
in the title to
your home may
mean! Protect
your loved ones

v
against possible
loss of the home
by securing our
Guaranteed Cer-

tificate of Title.
Investigate Call
for booklet. Title
& Trust Co., 4th
and Oak Sts.

Indictment charges David Chambers
with the theft of 39 from a saloon, i

Town's Incorporation Halted.
TtORRHTTTtCJ. Or.. March 7. (Soecial.)
RnWInir that the netltion asking for

a special election was Insufficient for
the reason that It contained tne ,ii

nf leso. than 40 taXDayers. the
County Court late today dismissed the
proceeding Instituted in preliminary to
the Incorporation i ien jmww,

CARD OF THANKS.
wish in thank our manv friends

for their kindness and sympathy dur-
ing our recent bereavement, and also
for tho many beautiful floral offerings.

AIRS. 1WA '. vouixu.
IDA LOKENE YOUNG,
GLADYS LENORB YOUNG.
CHAS. W. YOUNG.
ELMER J. YOUNG.
CURTIS H.. YOUNG.

CARD OF THANKS.
nr., A .... .4nMM thanVfl... ...... fnf tila CAKIIU VUl DlllbGI I.. v. 'sympathy, kindness and floral offer-

ings extended us in our bereavement of
my dear wife and our dear mother, to
relatives, neignoors mm liieuus.

MRS. P. LEIGHTON.
MRS. M. MISH.
MRS. L. BENNY.
MR. ERNEST METER.
MRS. G. BUTCHER.

I MR. ALBERT MEYER.
MRS. CHAS. YARNELL.

COMPANY
1S8 Fourth St. 4 Secoad St.

325 Washington St.
Phones!

Marshall S179, Mala OT8.

OUR TAMALE CLUB

It is the fashion, these days, to
organize a club in order to start
a new Idea. We have started a
new Idea in chicken tamales, and
It is one of the best that has
ever come to the Coast. Purchase
one of them at either of our
stores today and become a char-
ter member of the organization,
and It is safe to predict that you
will be an active member for life.

Made In our own factory, under
our personal supervision, and of
the best materials the market
affords. No better recommenda-
tion can be offered.

WE NEVER CLOSE
PRICES!

l5crfcoV25c 20cf?5r35c
And 354 each.

SS.'.f.tr.l.lOc, 15c, 25c
SHRIMP ICn pound: OCp
at 10 2pounds 3u
MASTER OYSTERS, plntOCn
(solid measure) tiu
EASTERN TRANSPLANTED OCn
dozen 3
OLTMPIA OYSTERS, plntEffn
(solid measure) u

atY!. 50c and75C
OTSTER COCKTAIL,S,Qg

ON SALE) AT SECOND-STREE- T
STORES ONLY.

FRESH OREGON RANCH OfTf
EGGS, dozen AUU.

RAZOR CLAMS, two dozen 2jjQ

COLUMBIA RIVER' SMELTS I Tip
five pounds
DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF

CITY. .

u
of Kuuaiity

DSD" -- TJ'S?.
beLAkJerandfforrisoii.

Phones, Pacific Marshall 1
Home A 6281

SPECIAL

"Jones Quality"'

MEATS
THIS

SATURDAY
All specials plainly price

marked at market, i

Electric Service
v for THE

Mt. Hood Line
As tha result of the electrification of the first section

from Montavilla to Gresham of the Mt. Hood division of
P. R. L. P. Co.'s interurban lines a new train schedule will
be established to become effective upon Sunday, March 9.

Electric cars will be run via Ruby Junction from Trout-dal- e

to Montavilla, where connections can be made with the
city streetcar lines. Nine trains will be run over this route
week days, leaving

Montavilla at 6:30, 7:30, 8:50, 10:50 A. M. and 12:50,
2:50, 4:50, 5:50 and 6:50 P. M., and arriving at

Troutdale, via Ruby Junction, at 7 :00, 8 K)0, 9 :20, 11 :20

A. M., and 1 :20, 3 :20, 6 :20 and 7 :20 P. M. -

Passengers leaving Troutdale at 5 :20, 9 :20, 11 :20 A. M.
and 1:20, 2:30 and 7:30 P. M. can go to Portland via Linne-ma- n

Junction over the O. W. P-- route.
With the change of train service upon the Mt. Hood

division passengers desiring to reach points between Ruby
Junction and Bull Run should take the Estacada car at
First and Alder at 11:45 A. M. and 4:45 P. M. on week days
and 7:45 and 11:45 A. M. and 3:45 P. M. on Sundays, as
there is no through service via Montavilla as heretofore.

Portland passengers for points between Montavilla (Mt.
Hood Depot) and Troutdale, via Ruby Junction, should take

. the Montavilla city cars, which leave Third and Yamhill
streets, Portland, every ten minutes, allowing 50 minutes to
get .o the Mt. Hood Depot at Montavilla. .

Except Sundays.

. PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER COMPANY

SPECIAL EXCURSION

SUNDAY, MARCH 9TH
Opening electric service of the Mt. Hood line. Spe-

cial train leaves First and Alder streets 1:30 P. M.;
returning, arrives 4:30 P. M.
BRISTOL, new subdivision within the city limits
of Gresham.

Quarter acres for less than Gresham city lots. Lo-

cation ideal for suburban homes, with city con-
veniences and fast electric service to Portland.

ROUND TRIP FARE 15c
Tickets can be secured at 286 Oak street

UMBDENSTOCK & LARSON CO.
Main 7750 7374

the men who turn to the
AMONG-

-

Grill, as they would
toward their own homes, at noon

in the evening for dinner, and who may be
seen passing through the lobby of that comfort-
able hostelry, you will find the leaders the
men who have made Portland and the North-
west what it well prominent men
from all parts of the world.

SUNDAY TABLE D'HOTE DINNER, $1.00
Musio

DDF A n The Prize Story Contest is the talk:
DRLRD of the city.

Price
Down

COFFEE

PORTLAND

1 lb. now . 40c
2 lbs. now 75c
3 lbs. now $1.10

All Grocers

A

or

is as as

9

&

a ii u us m i ma

iMAm-''i-' -i
qualed In the West. Park
superintendents in search of
an. attractiTe assortment of
trees and shrubs will find oar
stock jnst what they baremm been lonkinr for. Send far
our catalog-iie- , "Tree, Shrubs,

nana
Mention this

paper.

FOSTER & KLEISER
Outdoor Advertisers

PAINTED BULLETINS
POSTERS WALLS

But Seventh and East Everett Streeta
Ent 1111. B 2224.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CletsMt and beuxtinet lh halt
PromuM luntriftot mnrth.
Here Falls to Sectors Ormyi
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